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FOR ANOTHER WEEK
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August Clean Up Sale on Skirts
and Suits.

All $2.00 wash suits $1.33
All $3.50 wash suits $1.98
All $6.50. $6.75 and $7.00 wash

suits $4.45
Every skirt in the house, ladles'

and mlss.es, at August clean up
prices.

Ladles' tailor suits at less than
half price.

Ladles' and Misses' Vests.
25 dozen 15c and 20c vests

BO at 10c
50 dozen 35c, 40e and 50c vests

go at 25c J
Summer Dress Goods.

:r.c, 30c, 35c and 40c values all
go at 15c a yard. Only about
50 pieces left. You'll have to
to hurry.

and

Boston.

slipper

proprl- -

Street.

12c,

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
Midsummer clearance sale at

Teutsch's.
uiosing out sale of nil summer

millinery at Mrs. Rose Campbell's.
Canvas shoes, overalls, working

shirts and gloves at Baor & Daley's.
Eighteen different sizes and styles

In chair seats. Nolf's big notion
store.

For Sale Good business on Main
street, $3000 preposition. E. T. Wade
&. Son.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 126 West Court
street.

Wanted Woman to do cooking in
hotel. Address Mrs. J. P. Navin,
Hells, Or.

Twenty-roo- hotel, furnished, two
lots, good business, $1800. Great bar
gain. E. T. Wade & Son.

Cash-Cash- , living seven and a half
miles southeast of Pendleton, cut 07
ncres of wheat ' hay which averaged
from four to four and a half tons
per acre.

L. L. Mann's wheat, seven and a
half miles southeast of Pendleton, has
actually threshed out an average of
40 bushels to the acre, and the qual-
ity Is good.

George Hanna, of South Cold
Springs, is cutting ISO acres of wheat.
The quality Is fine and the yield is
known to be very heavy, though not
yet measured.

Walter Bltney, of South Cold
Springs, is cutting between 500 and
600 acres of wheat with a combine,
It Is averaging between 25 and 30
bushels per acre, and the quality Is
fine. - 3TE.

M. A. Hlgby has 200 acres of wheat
six miles east of Pendleton, which he
cut with his own combine, which
yielded an average of 40 bushels to
the acre, and every bushel of It was
No. 1 stuff.

Charles Campbell, of Vansycte, has
400 acres of wheat partly threshed,
A portion Is averaging 30 bushels per
acre, and other parts are averaging
nearly 40 bushels ikt acre, and the
quality of all Is good.

Grant Ahrhart, six miles east of
Pendleton, has 240 acres of wheat
Is being cut. The exact average per

'acre is not yet known, but It will
be heavy, and the quality is ery flue.
It was cut with a header.

Dr. Campbell, of South Cold
Springs, has 160 aereB of Scotch Kite
wheat not yet threshed, but It is

It will surely average 35 bush-
els to the acre, and the quality is as
fine as that of any wheat ever har-
vested in that country.

Thomas Campbell, of South Cold
Springs, this season raised 700 acres
of wheat, u portion of which is thresh-
ed. The average yiold for that por-

tion that has been worked out Is 28
bushels to the acre, and the quality
Is fine. It was cut with the owner's
combine.

H. E. Bartholomew, who lately re
moved here from Heppner, occupies
the residence property at 1004 East
Webb, which he purchased of Mrs.
Matilda Scott. He also bought the
residence property on Garfield street
north side, known as the Erb proper
ty, Mr, Bartholomew formerly lived
on a ranch on Butter creek, which he
still owns, removing from there to
Heppner, where he resided lor about
three years.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

famous ice Cream can again be obtained at the old
Cabin Rnri tk4..

0EPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

a.
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PERSONAL MENTION

J. C. Lonergnn went to Echo this
morning.

Colonel ,J. H. Rnlev has rntiirnnd
from Portland.

Mrs. A. B. Cherry, of Portland, Is
In the city visiting hor brother, n. J.
ainiur.

lams Kan, a prominent Walla
walla cigar manufacturer, was in
Pendleton last night.

Miss Mnbol Johnson left this morn
ing for waltstnirg for a visit. She
win ie ausent several days.

mrnisn Slater has gone to La
Grande to spend the summer with
his grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Slater.

Miss Effie McCray, who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. T. M. Call
returned home this morning, to Port
land.

William Estes, of Walla Walla
camo to Pendleton last evening cm
his way to Lehman Springs for a two
weeks' vacation.

Mrs. M. M. Johns and sons, Mel-
ville mil Flint, of Athena, wore In
Pendleton this morning on their way
to the coas' to spend the summer.

Robert McGee will start on to-

night's train for Long Beach, to join
his daughter. Miss Anna, who ts
nursing there during the hot weath
er.

C. J. Frecco will start Tuesdav next
for the east to bo absent until Sep-
tember 15. He will visit the World's
Fair, going there from Buffalo. N. Y.,
with his family.

Dr. .1. M. Pruett. formerly of this
place, arrived from Oakland. Cal..
last night, and will visit and transact
business here for some time. He
will make his headquarters with his
sister. Mrs. J. H. Haley.

District Attorney Gilbert W. Phelps
of Heppner. returned home this morn-
ing. He will return August 16. the
date set for the hearing of the tax
suit brought by the O R. & N. com-
pany for the annulment of Its assess-
ment.

J. J. Kauffmnn, of police
of Walla Walla, with his wife, spent
a couple of days In town, the guests
of Hotel St. George Mr. Kauffman
travels In the interest of the Walla
Walla packing house, of which he Is
a part owner.

The health of Rev G W Rlgby,
that of his daughter. Mrs. Laura
Hales, and daughter-in-law- , Mrs. M.
T. Rlgby, has been considerably Im-
proved by the outing they are taking
at Meacham, where they are camping
with other members of the family.

Mrs. P. A. Worthington. wife of
Deputy Marshal Worthington, of
Portland, accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Miss Helen, and uy Mrs. William
Beuefleld. of Weston, arrived In Pen-
dleton last night from the latter place
and are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Sallng.

W. R. FREY RETURNS.

Pendleton Family at Home After an
Interesting Ser.es of Accidents.
W. R. Frey and wife have arrived

from an absence of several months
spent In British Volumbia, Washing-
ton and Oregon, at various points,
and will r.emain here until after elec-
tion. Their whereabouts after that
time are as yet uncertain.

Mr. Frey accounts himself as a
Jonah of the most approved pattern.
With his wife he took a trip on the
Charles Spencer a few days before
she was wrecked Not long after
they Journeyed on the Sound on the
Princess Victoria, which was almost
immediately thereafter badly damag
ed. and practically ruined Soon after
they were on the Victoria, another
Sound steamer, and In a few days her
bow was stove In by fouling some
rocks In trying to dodge a tugboat
which crowded her In a dangerous
place.

A short time thereafter Mr. and
Mrs. Frey were aboard a launch In
the vicinity of Portland, when soniO'
thing went wrong with the machin
ery, and the launch drifted helplessly
lor nours until repairs were effected
which enabled her to be guided
Ann alter that they were aboard a
loaded Portland ferryboat which got
out of order and went adrift for some
time.

This somewhat lemarkable series
of experiences and narrowly escaped
experienc.es lead to the suspicion that
Air. Frey and wife are liable to post
pone their contemplated trip to New
Zealand until they can go by rail or
flying .machine, or possibly afoot.

FOR DISTURBING PEACE.

Case Against Steve Borsch Waa Dis
missed This Afternoon.

The charge of disturbing tho peace.
urougnt against Steve Borsch by
Martin Corapton, who accused him of
threatening to knock the latter's head
off and of calling him vile names.
was this afternoon dismissed. Comp-to-

neglected to subpoeua witnesses.
Borsch has been occupying a house
belonging lo Corapton. It appears
that the owner desired possession and
when Borsch failed to vacate the
premises Compton secured a padlock
and fastened the door Borsch came
homo last night and broke in the
door. Wlien Compton remonstrated,
Borsch Is said to have used language
that frightened the former and a tin.
llcernan was called and tho door- -

breaker was arrested
City Attorney C H Carter con- -

ducted the Prosecution and Attorney
Turner appeared for the defense. Jus
tice FJtz Gerald rebuked tho latter
when he remarked that ho wished to
remind the court that from the evi-
dence introduced nothing but dis-
missal could he tho vordlct.

Mr. Turner," said the Justice,
court understands its business,
flciently to conduct this case."

"this

Clarence Cook Dead,
Clarence Cook, aged 15 years, died

at 2 o'clock this morning of paralysis.
mo ueceasect was the son of Charles
uook, or this city

suf- -

Clean --Up Sale
SHORT KIMONAS, LONG

CENT REDUCTION. J,4 OFF REGULAR

SHIR
CENT REDUCTION.

CHILDREN'S 20 PER CENT REDUCTION 5 OFF

TION.

SAVE $1.00 $1.25 ON A PURCHASE
NEXT FEW DAYS.

DISPLAY WINDOW.

cently was taken sick with mumps.
He was believed to recovered
and wont swimming. nfler
paralysis attneked him, which grad-
ually extended ov.er his entire body.
causing his death.

LADIES' LADIES'
PRICES.

LADIES'

PRICES.

LADIES'

YOU'LL

The funeral will be held nt the
home, at 70S street, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. G. W
Rlgby will conduct the services.

CHEHALIS DEAD.

DRESSES,

Famous Pacer, Owned, Trained and
Raced by Frank Frazler, No More.
Chohalls, the pride of the West, Is

This famous pacer with a rec
ord of 2:04 '4, died a few days ngo
In Vermont nt tho age of 14, after a
dlstlr.culshed career in which Frank
Frazcr, ot city, was responsibly
in starting.

Chehnlls was foaled nt Vancouver,
Wash., In 1S90, aud belonged lo Jay
Beach. When a colt he was purchas-
ed by Mr. Frazler. who trained nnd
for several years raced him. .Mr.
Frazler disposed of tho horse about
four years ago, Since that the
stallion never performed as well as
when driven by his original trainer.
Chejialls was the sire of several
promising colts.

at the office of the uuderslgned for ;

tho stone basement aud concrete piers i

for the John Schmidt building, until
Wednesday, 3 p. m., August 10, bids;
to be by cubic foot. Certified chock,
for $100 to accompany each bid, same'
to be forfeited to owner should the'
contractor fall to enter into bond
within five days. The owner

the right to reject any and all
bids. Plans and specifications can
be seen at tho office of the architect,
room 12, Judd building, Pendleton,
Ore.

C E. TROUTMAN. Architect.

Large Acreage of Wheat.
J. G. Richardson, of South Cold

Springs, Is cutting with combines 000
acres of wheat, which will average
between 25 and 30 bushels, with a
strong probability of th.e latter figure
being reached for tho general aver-ag-

Tho quality of every bushel so
fur is No, 1 there has not been a
bushel of No. 2 reached yet. Mr.
Itlchadrson has 1C00 acres in summer
fallow, all of which ho will sow to
wheut this fall. Others In tho samo
country will sow a larger acreage of
wheat this fall than

Harvesting at Cold Springs.
Untie Hanson, of Somii fVii.t

Springs, Is cutting between 300 and
400 acres of wheat, of which Turkey
Red comprises 80 acres. Mr Hun.
son stakes his Judgment on tho last-In- g

value of the Turkey Red, and the
80 ncr.es planted of that variety Is
snld to be us fine wheut a can he
found aanywhere In the SnriiiL's
country, of any variety whatever, It
is bonoveu that It will nverage not

man w uusu.els to the acre,

Howards to Bode.
rhe thr.ee Howards, vaudevlii,, ai- -

wen Known in Pendleton, and
who have been delighting th nnnm...
ment loving public at various Uinusduring tho past month, departed lastnight for Boise, where thnv win fin
an eight weeks' engagement at River
side Park.

Burglar Gets $60,000.
Kansas City. Aug. 4. 8liv tmiiu.

and and twenty dollars in rush ws
stolen by a sneak thief who entered
Dr. William Fry's homo last night

Senator Hoar III.
Worcester. Mass.. Am?, a SmiHt.r

Hoar, who Is seriously III. nasHud n
comfortable night and Is slightly Im- -

imuvuu. jus conuuion Is crltlca

The man who not rare whoi
DUODle think ulmnt M, i .m.

Clarence Cook re I worth thinking about.
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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

KIMONAS,

FOR --THE

Split Wood
READY FOR THE STOVE. FOUR

FOOT LENGTHS. ALL KINDS.

GOOD STOCK COAL

AT i

McADAM'S
'Phone Main 1121. Savings Bank Bldcj.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold Btorage meats are always right; always tgndor, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. Tlioy aro frco from that strong tttsto.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

BRING ON YOUR COLLAR8 AND
CUFF8.

Wo aro ready for thorn to wain
thorn, to bluo them, to stnrch thorn, to
Iron them in such a way that thoy
will suit your necks nnd wrists vtU-o!i- t

chafing ol'her and without giving
thorn a frco frlngo which you would
rather find missing. Wo havo roducod
tho lnundorlng of llnon to a sclonce
and our prlcoa aro in accord with the
tntdorn Idea of low cost In large auau-title- s.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows, Oood broad Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Dran, shorts, steam roll-
ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8, BYERS, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has moved to Cottonwood street, between Water and Court. Ho Is

better prepared than ever before to do high-clas- s plumbing at reason,
hie rates. Estimates cb,oorfully given. If you havo work to do in klsline see him before you go elsewhere.

BECK, the Reliable Plumber

FIRE ON COURT STREET
I'a8A .rIday-0,-

1
tho corner r Col,rt nnd Cottouwood atroots I cava.an what mv flrnnrnnf iinlnt win

been painted with "Downer's-EveriatingIrepro- Paint," I placed twosacks of shavings nnd on them poured half a gallon of coal Jit ItThe 1 ro burned fiercely but did not burn through the shingle": ThU
I'AtffinST? th 'nerUIor W Palt- - To those who aro interested I& M1 can be found at tho Alta House evenings orUtrrJoif the day. Sample of my work may bo seen at James Crawford'sresidence, and at Platzoedor's tenant hous.es, where I painted the roofa 1

fn'iVfr ,Y0rk 0,1 Mr,B' W"'8 'evidence, i am making B epecial rate topreparation, and If you want to protect your from" tre,serve .yownwt from rotting from the weather. yoT can save"Downer's Everlasting Flroproof Paint
Address 11, DOWNER,Care Alta House, Pendleton; Oregon

f


